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  Editor’s note: This article is from a previous shorter article; some 
changes and several paragraphs added. 

  
The news that Job receives is a severe test of his faith. In rapid fire fashion, Job 

is told that his enemies have taken his oxen, asses, and camels while the fire of 
God from Heaven killed his sheep, and a great wind destroyed a house and killed 
his sons. Most of Job’s servants were also killed in these incidents (Job 1:13-19).  

Job’s immediate response was not what Satan desired. The Bible reveals: “Then 
Job arose, and rent his robe, and shaved his head, and fell down upon the ground, 
and worshipped; and he said, Naked came I out of my mother's womb, and naked 
shall I return thither: Jehovah gave, and Jehovah hath taken away; blessed be the 
name of Jehovah. In all this Job sinned not, nor charged God foolishly” (Job 1:20-
22). One can always take refuge in God’s Word. It was a source of comfort to Job 
at this time in his life. 

Job’s trials are not over. Satan is never satisfied until the victory is his. The 
devil is allowed to smite “Job with sore boils from the sole of his foot unto his 
crown” (2:7). It is as Job is suffering severely from this ordeal that Mrs. Job 
becomes a thorn in his side in saying, “Dost thou still hold fast thine integrity? 
renounce God, and die” (2:9).  

One does not have to do even what close family might suggest they do. Job’s 
integrity remains intact. He steadfastly refuses to renounce his faith in the 
Almighty. Job says, “Thou speakest as one of the foolish women speaketh. What? 
shall we receive good at the hand of God, and shall we not receive evil? In all this 
did not Job sin with his lips” (2:10).  

Job does begin to lament his birth. He wonders why he did not die from the 
womb, or starve instead of being nursed (3:3, 11-12). He concludes: “For now 
should I have lain down and been quiet; I should have slept; then had I been at 
rest” (3:13).  

Job has three friends who make lengthy speeches encouraging him to confess 
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his sin that surely brought his troubles and repent. Eliphaz makes three speeches 
(chapters 4, 15, 22), Bildad does likewise (chapters 8, 18, 25), and Zophar makes 
two speeches (chapters 11, 20). There is also a younger person by the name of 
Elihu who seeks to counsel Job (chapter 32).  

Job is not content with the wisdom of men and desires an answer from God 
(13:22). God’s answer surely does not come in the way Job had expected. The 
answer from Jehovah is in the form of a barrage of questions. Each question is not 
only a revelation but also an education to the perplexed patriarch. God’s wisdom, 
power, and perfect control of His creation are clearly revealed with each question. 

Listen and learn, as did Job. “Where wast thou when I laid the foundations of 
the earth? Declare, if thou hast understanding” (38:4). “Whereupon were the 
foundations thereof fastened” 38:6)? “Hast thou commanded the morning since 
thy days began” (38:12)? “Hast thou entered into the springs of the sea? Or hast 
thou walked in the recesses of the deep” (38:16)? “Canst thou lift up thy voice to 
the clouds, That abundance of waters may cover thee? Canst thou send forth 
lightnings, that they may go, And say unto thee, Here we are” (38:34-35)? “Hast 
thou given the horse his might” (39:15)? “Is it by thy wisdom that the hawk 
soareth, And stretcheth her wings toward the south? Is it at thy command that the 
eagle mounteth up, And maketh her nest on high” (39:26-27)? This is but a 
sampling of the questions asked by God that no doubt caused Job to do some 
serious thinking.  

Job contemplates his ignorance and lack of wisdom about so many things. He 
confesses, “I know that thou canst do all things, And that no purpose of thine can 
be restrained. Who is this that hideth counsel without knowledge? Therefore have I 
uttered that which I understood not, Things too wonderful for me, which I knew not 
… Wherefore I abhor myself, And repent in dust and ashes” (42:2-3, 6).  

One lesson Job learned and is ours to learn as well is that our glorying is folly 
when we compare ourselves to men like ourselves (cf. 2 Cor. 10:12). If one truly 
desires to see how he measures up, let him compare himself to the Creator. Such a 
comparison will surely keep one from speaking or glorying! 

A second lesson to learn is that we are responsible for choosing our eternal 
destiny. The number is legion that has apostatized from the faith because of the 
influence of an unfaithful mate. A Christian who is convinced he is “love struck” 
marries a non-Christian who begins to apply pressure to convert the child of God 
to denominationalism. Job did not obey his wife’s sinful suggestion (Job 2:9), and 
neither should a faithful child of God acquiesce to a family member’s invitation to 
depart the faith! 

A third lesson to learn is that although we will be tried/tested as we journey 
through this life, God “will not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able; but 
will with the temptation also make also the way of escape, that ye may be able to 
endure it” (1 Cor. 10:13).  

One of the greatest lessons to be learned is that Job’s faithfulness did not go 
unnoticed. “So Jehovah blessed the latter end of Job more than his beginning: And 
he had fourteen thousand sheep, and six thousand camels, and a thousand yoke of 
oxen, and a thousand she-asses. He had also seven sons and three daughters” (Job 
42:12-13). 



Jehovah is acutely aware of one’s faithful worship and service in this life. He 
does not forget, and He will fail nor forsake the righteous (Heb. 13:5b).  

God has not promised earthly treasures for faithful service, but the righteous 
can lay claim to every spiritual blessing (Eph. 1:3) and “a house not made with 
hands, eternal, in the heavens” (2 Cor. 5:1b). Job’s friends did not have the final 
say or the final answer. A lesson all would do well to learn today is that God’s 
answer (His Word) is always final! 
  
 
 


